Ultra-durable Lighting for Highly Corrosive Natatorium Environments

Kenall makes the world's finest transportation and tunnel lighting, certified to perform. Why does that matter when we’re talking about natatoriums? Because we’ve mastered lighting that must perform brilliantly in high humidity, caustic and corrosive environments, and hard-to-service areas. We have specific expertise in directing light without creating glare, and building fixtures that last... even in the most challenging environments.

The EnviroPro Series takes on the complex natatorium environment with luminaires that offer:

- Delivered lumen range: 11,365 – 40,545 lm
- Input Power: 105 – 275W
- Efficacy: 102 – 156 lm/W
- Uniform material specification for all provided housing and structural components provides long-lasting durability in chlorinated environments
- Galvanically isolated and field-replaceable light engine assembly for ease of maintenance
- IP65 certified housings
- Efficacious, directable light designed to eliminate glare
- 15-year warranty available when ordered with 316 stainless steel housing